
For standing matter per square, (40 words,)Yery_day i
~, r In n......11 74104 e month . 4tv44.1 7,§0.•r" 1 ; inSiirtio,nir..4.4,20 Two-',mona.;

.. .11,5541.- insertlona.l. 1,6 C Three months...... 13;75COUraii aOCr .4.9 uf ~, 1.50 F011111000113..4... 13,004 'ar inft, 0,11-.1 2.0 110.MOntits.e:4.. 14,00Cra *Ole - ' 2,60 f Six months 20,70Two weeks 4.3611)00 year 32,00 IThree weeks 6,00,
One square changeable onesa week 1 year. *30,00

DAILY PUE3T•~
Singlektllmeripiene by mall, V3,oeper year.

Delvered,'ih the city, at 18 cent! per week
LY ' SP.

Single subscriptions 31,60Five copies, each 1,40
Ten copies, each 1,30Twenty copies, each, (and one to getter up,) 1,20Thirty ' 1,10

JAS. P. BARR,
Editor and Proprietor.

HERNIA OR RUPTURE

Hernia or Rupture cured.

Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture eared

Heroin or Rapture cared

Iterate. Or Rupture cured

Fiero in or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture oured,
Heroin or R up(nee cured

BAH/Aura or Hernia cured

Rupture or Hernia cured

Rupture or Hernia cured

tipt tire or Her-ntscured

Rupture or Hea-tlla cured
Rapture or Hernia cured

Rupture or Nieman cured
Rupture or Henan oured

Max akix ,ii Radical Cure Trusa

liitterfsjPateut Truss
Fitch's Supporter Truss
Self-Aiti us* tug Truss.

Dr. Banniug'u Lore r Body Brace. for
the cure of Prolapses nen, Piles, Alxloulinal
and Spinal Weakneaa<•a

Dr. S. S. Fitch'm Sil% Pla)led Sup-
porter

Piles Drops, for the oupprmt au.l cure of

Elastic Eta. klugs, br wetk and varicose

Elastic Knee Cava, for weak knee JOiate
Aukle Supporters, fur weak knee joints

Suspensory Bandages
Sell-injecting Syringes; also every kind

of Syringes

Dr. KEYSER has also a Truaa which will
adically cure Hernia or R upture

Xii-Oflice at his Darn STORK, No. 140 WOOD
STREET.; sign of the Golden AI ortar. Persona
Writing for Trusses ehould send the number of
nchea around the body Immediately over the

DR. REYSER will give his personal attention
to theaplicatlon of Trusses in adults and children
anti he ie &aliened that, with an experience of
twenty years, he will be enabled to give satlafac

Self-Injeeting Syringes
Self-Inject ing Syringes
Self-Injectina, Syringed

Self-Injecting Syringe*.
Ot every kirLd

Sold at DR. KEY, ,ER'S, 140 Wood street
Suspensory Bandages,
Snepensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,

A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,

At DR. R.I.I. ,ER'S, 140 Wood et reef
nolo-1yd& w

Fowles Tit,

TWENTY YEARS STANDING

C VT 1 yJ

Below will be r..itnd a co:I/cote from one of The
most respectable citizens of Wilkins township in
regard to Pr. Keyser's Lindsay' Blood Searcher
The Doctor's ificales are' within reach, and 710

one need be deonved in ,-eynird his preparations.
D. Geo• H. KEYSELI :—I became afficted with

Piles about twenty years ago, and every year
they were growing worse, so as to trouble me
very much, Bo much co at times as to unfit me
or work. Sometimes I was no bad that I could
not do anything on account of them, they came
out on me as large as a hickory nut. I had tried
a great deal ol medicine for them. I used to buy
and take whatever I could hear of or read of in
alra•tlare and pamphlets that fell in my way, but
1 could not get cured, sometimes they would do
me aorne good for a little While, but afterwards
they Would return again as tad as ever. I also
applied to two Doctors who visited me at my
Louse and gave me some medicine but it would
not do, I could not get: well. Over a year ago
got an advertisement of your Lindaay'a Blood-
Searcher, made by yourself—when you sold It to
me youtold me one bottle would not cure me,
and that my whsle system would have to be re-

newect by the nedietue before I got well. I
bought one bottle and took It home with me and
used It according to your directions. I then call
ed tq Set you again, wen you said I could no
expect much benefit from one bottle. I bought
it on, one bottle at a time, until I had used fiv
bottles. After this quantity had been used, I
was entirely well of the Piles, which had tort ur-
ed me for twenty years. I❑ other respects my
health is improved, and I am an well an could be
expected for one of my age, being sixty years
past. I have been well now for six months, and
there Lt noappearance of a return of the diaeaee;
lU.an do any kind of fanning work now without
the Piles coining down and hurting me. Ican
pitch hay, chop wood, lift, or do any kind of
work which before used to hurt me. When I
found out your Blood-Searcher I kept on taking
It until Igot entirely well. I consider it nay du
ty to make my ease known to the country for the
benefit of others who may he buttering sa I was
and donot know the value of your medicine. You
tatiy publish this if you like—l live in Wi/k.ins
Township, and will be pleased to satisfy any one
of the truth of this certificateif they wish to call

December 94th, 1868
Look out the name of DR. GEORGE H.

KEYSER on the cover of the bottle and pasted over14e cork; also for his stamp on the United Stilles
Kamp on The top of the bottle to preventbeing inipot-Adnom by a spurious errtkle whiz% is in the market.

deas•tydikw

MEDICAL
IMPOiLINtAV LADIES.

" Great American Remedy."

Harvey's Chrono Thermal
Fr lA] J PILLS

lIAVE NEVER VET FAILED(W 11ENthe directions hsv e hen strictly followed,)In removing difficulties arisiiig from
OBSTEVOTIONS, oh STOPPAGE OF

NATURE.
Or In restoring the system to perfect health whensuffering from Spinal Affections, Prolapetus,uteri, the Whites, or other weaknesses of theUterine Organs. The Pals areperfectly harmlesson the constitution, and may he taken I;y themost delicate females without causilig distress;at the same time

THEY ACT AS A CHARM,By strengthening, invigorating, and restoringthesystemlto a healthy condition, and by bringingon the monthly prowl with rvgukrtty. No mat-ter from what enure the obstruct., may arise,They should, how, er, NOT he taken the firstthree or four months of pregnancy, though safest any other time, as misenrringe would be theresult.
Each box contains 64) Pills. PRICE, ONEDOLLAR.

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C,

NEW ,GOODS

IviA.CRUN.I

S 7 MA H STREET

HATE /IRE hEt 'EI YIN j'r E ER YDAY BYV Railroad and EXpretiB(4 all the noveltiesin out line, and are now opening a larsenew and handsome

Parasols and Sun Umberellas

Fancy Paris Fans,

Fine Shell and Ivory Tuck Combs,
Elegant Jet and Steel Pins

DR. HARVEY'S TREATISE.On Diseases of Pernalea, Pregnancy, Al iselarnage,Barrenness, Sterility, 1-Zeproductoott. and Abusesof Nature, and emphatically the LA!t1 F:7, • PRI-VATE 111EDIUA L A DV IsEt., a pan,phlet of inpages, sent free to any address. Sox tents ;tiquar-ed to pay postage.
Ai}' he pills and Ilemk will be sent by lost!,confidentially, when desired, at., r•;;.; t. V Aand pre-paid on receipt m errant') by

.1. 811 VAN, M. L., r Fen earl Agent,No. 76 Cedar street, New 1 Lair..4"-.Toseph Fleming, Drootrilst, c.,lier ofthe Diamond anti Alarket street, agent for Pitts-burgh. ors-. thil.a.w

?Ili" °TICE, TO -ALL CON(' ERNELL—Among a cert aln clasa tat sell-Imporhint peo-ple there Is a peculiar feel ins ad conl,nli,t Attach-eA.I to all physleinns that advertise and neat thediSenseftnanieli in this card. v ATE IhAv.Ai-its,)why this should la', they ar, else radar tell.Are they not anal,: IMO' oh 1,111 trent tits-eases of every denominative, ha tart solicit just ,the very diseases that ate so of anxious ti, rheasveryrelined parties. I 6,11,0,T the-3 Would notlet one of their family in., to n par t], !hot I. APvoted years for their la twat.. I a edose I.e ad"eat;.ses the fact, and their lasioll ,n} she isa humbug so he can get thearse.l it ten he tinsalmost depriceal 11w party ail her lift-. 11. mimesat last to the physician that a.ll err lAcare they to know I Are the) nn. a.darc tidal SirAstley Cooper, Sir lienjablin Itrottie, CharlesBall and, Al. Paul Rimini devoted .a ems in thetreatment of these diseases 1 These men are heldup as shining lights ht the ouedocal world ; I don'tassert that all men are worthy that publish, stillthere are a great tnontbet CI them that are. I havedevoted myself to the study and treatment ofPRIVATE ftS upwards of 40 }mars, andwithout egoitsin can say I hate sat ell hundredsfrom years of misery and untimely loath.treatment is confined to the a ecelable altogether,as I think It is the best and most certain. It lit inmy power to bring hundreds tat certincatss it Ithought It necessary to certify to my genet Ai suc-cess: but my long residence in this city is Comer Fifth and Market Sts.cleat proof without adding wore. Spertnatorrhea
and all diseases arising troth it are cured in amuch shorter time than hereto ore. It behoovesevery young man and-woman to Le careful la se-lecting a physician. Thedifferent advertisements "ir A TES7' Nis V El."! IES INthat are seen inour papers are of no worth, and Ino benefit Willarise from answers than only lossof health and money. liun.lreds are eared annu-ally by my new remedies. Addres.. litjan-lyd Pittsburgh Postothce.

•

ALBUMS, A Llit'AlS,
AI lII' P.,

WAR MAPS,

WAki ALAI'S

wA u. 5l iii

W E 51 APS

LATE Ilik)Es, IATt

LATE 1.1.; LAT!

YIKIK ET A LI3I'Ms, 1i WHET Ent

POCKET ROOKS. POURET A 1.131')

Pittock's, Pittock's,
7S & SO FIFTH STREET. OPPOSITE

THE. POST OFFICE

DK.Y GOODS
-A N7l-

SHOES,

GREAT BARGAIN
IN TITE:-4:, AT

M'CLELLAND'S AUCTION, •

N icr . a a
FIFTH STREET

Fine Steel B 1 It Duck els,

Hair Nets ofall describable Styli,
in Ladies' Straw Hats, a new

Sapply of Waterfall. Co-

quctte, Mayday and Daisy

Pat terns

Kltn IC i)11Di.1... 01 11,061 approve,' e01..r3 and613 les, also some rich ollk lace Veils, Maltese-
, e .homer_ I.l.llings,

A lull line of 1..,rei.. a 111.1 Dolor cue 11..i,teryand 1, kJ, OK. 'PI,— el.!
e sitxll COII,II3IIE' to toter the Mogi 8.11 nn-thgeotts terms to Retail Andru es. \A• ht, lesttle ripott,t, up e LAirri ,11,1111 lttse-mcnt.

In} ttl

_7\ _LA'S 1 )It ()().I),S

HUG US & HACKE'S

tiil(ll,s

:NILK

XILli Itt'l LAN,

I.AI 'l.: :11,k :N1

LATEST NO VF.I.T I1(5 IN

New Goods

Now Goods

New Goods

New Goods
New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

Now Goods

•4IA IA I ,

ENA DI N

\. LEIN:VT:I,,

1.1., A J.PAI 'cAS,

ALIA! ,

New Goods

New Goods

New Goat

E(t
E 4

"40 PI
":"

4 , 44

New Goodi,!

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goo&

NATIONAL BANKS

The P/ttelrrahponyLaving onowr--17(41 undo: the 1.1 itr.o.'ide 4 1,:41i..:;41f 'utters-uy, under Ihe title of the PI 1:S1‘ NA"TirINALJol-1.1`..1; 4iF Pl'i wouldrc:orectitruyotter its set, ices .4_1154 110 U Cl Notrlt,lrrAfts. lithe ot eh 14 -el,. e t.41,,,v oudeturo:t 10,1 :My A.' tea on j,41 to ofthe L01151? t)
rht: 41tvnt.1.4.1 the I'lltst ,tits.,llrtuat 1`..31:11,411‘. Err., suii.V,'•r: it. 1,42,will we belies e!te. stitaci.•rt sru.kr,..itoe Oils,11518 ellltLithLi 1., 1115• uc.l orgruoia*.on t ill rr..-Gest e san,
1-111,Ing 51. 5 cry c,teneive eorTesponrterw,c withPlanks and Itftol:orkr. thirrurfr.rott the country,wo Believe we ett:l Orterl.lllllel:.slNclililC-Ii to thosewho di, irrtoitre,•s w Iris us.
'Chu Liniment, e 111 he candr,eted by ,lie avneo tee/ a and director',

.r. !LIE, LAU.. tl
itc,fl!-.YtT H.% 1"F,TIIOM, BULL,
• 1' Q4. V: R UTM AN,

DIRAOTO/18
Ic. M. K. N,•a

1. Er. ••EEER,
+/A (K. I Ll.y,

AI 8.r.. ,. 1,1 PS,
SAMFI I hi.,

JA M ES LA LIN, PreehlcntJon N Ti. Sut-LLv, Cashier.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK
OF PITMBUThiII

13=1
JA(4iII PAINTER,
JANE

KIAFIII ,HR,
IjoopER,

P

W.

,3. 1.. V • RN 1%.,!11(11,

New Goods

Now Goods

STOCK
jelS

S . Oi NC 1' IS N C -IE.AI)IA'STstecE.stion TO 301iN THOMPriON,
No. 7 Hand street, Pittsburgh, Peon's..

CIiNAP PASSAGE: TO Olt ,I.'from the Ohl Country. Person,traveling to the Ohl Country, orwishing to tiring out their frien.lscan secure their Passage Tickets eitherhiby the s u 31 El . 1.1 G. 00 n s"Inman" line or steam ships,iv first citktt.Packet Ships, by calling at tie lid La-rnpean Agency, established lit the late JohnThompson, dechl. Also, night Irral Is utt EuropeSiwhys on hands. The old frieurls n 1 lii, agen-cy may rest seEurert that I Hill prepared to I rail,. 'act their 1/ 1.11112,, On as good terms is n,y A*•litin the City, and will rind it to their ;hit in-Inge to giv e nie o c.ill heohe I trig I air'sTickets el.ev, here. 2•I if 'lll4 r.llP;•,tReference...in. Pittsburgh ..tames bittnito4ll.Pres. Farmers' Deposit }sank ; I.Pres.thilon thanking Compani ;
Watttr aired ; .1. hakt,trici.Linen)", Arbuthnot Shannon N. Wood GARDNER & SCHLEITEst.; thiCandless, Jamison is co., W0...1 •ISR13. Claike, Allegheny. ;el5ll ,

.131. S 1.13, ' S L. c)

w. H. AFGEE,
No. 10 St. Clair St.,

.TNO. PATT N,
fet,23-4m.1

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTIONof buyers to his stock of Goods, whichhas been selected with gTeat care and containsall the newest styles of (moods to be found intirst-class houses. Gent's wishing a cult (.1
clothes made to order will please call and exalt,-
ine our goods and prices. Also, a full and com-plete stock of FT'ILNISHING (30011S.

IN THE

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
linabe's Imitated Pianos,

AIIII.INTED FOR EIGIFF EAtic
/lA/NE', /31, 1,<. E PIA y

eiluap I'lllll, :,.ad(I) tirJ; ac •0,.,
York.

P.R1Nt'L.,:111.1,1)131 It
I .•111:, doutt tl.r ~6t Ice.; 4;,icji

• mcnt idc.
AI NI 'Fr:, 11e7nAtmily.

sanie pt lieu ns Milt. 1,11 i:Nit i.ls 1.1 111.
ill/Or All 3lei.,dt Sri.

W. H. 111ct.kEE,
Merchant

No. 10 :it. Clair street,
Patellurgh,Pa.

JNO. KNLLI;

CHARLOTTE BLUM E,
43 FIFTH STREET,

11111-So Arent for all the :those instrun.en
Jo 4

TEN-FORTY LOAN OF U. S.
"ENIRSIT NATIONAL HA N

YITI':-.131.1i01.1,

Designated Depository and Fi-
nancial Agent of the

(ITV

MARKET STREET,

GITEMENT I N T II

United States

DRY GOODS MARKET

By authority of the Tressury DC
this Bank will !eye, hi] the ri
Forty 6 per rent.

A cumuli:int.,Ni ill I.e 14,„k.
ern anil Brokers. .IAAIhitil LA I'. i 111.1N,

I 'niers :ire B,vlieitl•d.
Pit lebtirgh, 26th, 1.4;1

J. O. WEL,DON

WELDON & KELLY,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

Plumbers and Brass Founders,

k14,-.16 of na 1.111,1. Bka

I C. HANSON LOVE & CO,,
74 A: 70, :Nlarket street,

MEE

pLASER a. ICAVSEWS

Noiseles Patent Sewing Machincs.
These Sewing Nachines 91 e known asl 1 e very

best In the 1'nitrl Males. They are \ V A 1111/1N
El), and sold at the LUNN' ES'E 1-111 t ( 7,1
and examine them belore but ing Bidet. here. he-
pairing of Sewing Mschineb uf • e. C; y kindp 1 omptly attended to.

ERN EST AX ELM, Agent,
No. l0:'• et,

Pa.•

Have a very large stock of :ill kinds of Dry
Goode,purchased before the late advance, whichthey are selling far Inqow the present Eastern
prices. Their stock of Summer Shawls, l:loaks,
Sarques and Circulars: together with Lace
M ant lea, Shawls and liournonsia without doubtthe cheapest in the city. Also, Dry Goads of
all kinds, selling nt remarkably low prices.
Balmoral Skirts, the handsomest and cheapest
stock in the city. Domestics of all kinds verycheap, such as Mutants, Checks, Prints anti
Ginghams. To any in want of Dry Goods, we
would sayithey can save money by making their.
purchases at C. 11A.NSON LDVE& nO'S.Jets 14 Sc. 76 Market Street.

GREATES C I T M ENTE AST.Bouts and Shoes advancing every day,but you can buy what Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,and Balmceals youmay want at less than Eat-tern prices, at _BORLAND'S,98 Market et., one door from Fifthst-ANP.Be sure and call.

ruhi6-Iyd

144 movrtis LEASE OE A SATAIA
3 i: 00111,1i ,;,-3,,I,1:‘,1t.

Witt. lu rittbl.up4!:, 11,:qa,A,a1
Call Dr, .1 II

Real Fatale. l{ro;;er.
;\-4 vi I.lllth,

STI:IiL 'TOO ➢ $ I lAA'
AND Glt.klN

WARRANTED THE HEW!' NOW
In Ilse. Aldo, :,TuhE Ii; I ~.E„.. ,:,

\VII EELBARTO )W,,,, AlAr•el ,et to,l dt.: lot
sale by i' /'1 q.i-.%l AN,

Near the Peeiteldldiy,
A.llegliehy cit 3, Pd.

194 WOOD STREET, near Stith, VIURING THE FAIR 3IEN's, rmyts
au t 1 out hs t.itittersauti Itainoo*.tl,,l,adod

:Misses and childda-n'aUni n;rn! t; hers punt
Bouts at the loa eat price. atPITTSBULGII, PA

1Q,.. Pumps sold and repaired. Proprietors andmanufacturers of Dakin's Patent Water Drawerand Musgraves Patent Gas Cooking nud Heat-ing Stoves.
()VILAIIIER l'l)t*P(11 • 01., Gov

111 erunrcut I:urrwi, t.or.gtsr
ROBERT C. SCENE 11T7 J 1M, EY

SOMEERTZ & BLP AITTY,Y.
Manufacturers and wholesale dealers iu

„ .
KM ST%

No. 118 Wood street, second door r,ith

IfiIIIEVOLVERS.—COLT'S, SAI ITII
'Wesson's, Elliott's, Sharp's And nr:ouse

other kinds, for sale by JAMES EIJWN,
iny2l 130 13", s:rt•ct.

only complete szsortment in this city.
For sale by JAMES MOWN,je4 136 Wood Street.

Illuminating and Lubricating 0118,
ORUDE PETROLEUM OIL. BENZOLE

Comraission Merchants for the sale of CrudeOil
tob22 No. 1813, Wood street, Pittsburgh Pa.

ROCHESTER AND:StrFFA 1.0 COOP.er Tools. For sale by
JAMES SOWN,

tern 136 Wood street.

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22,

~.~ 3 / a`i

INSURANCE

;if:l

HIGH.LY DESIRABLE FIILST NATIONAL BANK INDEMNITY AGAINST 'LOSS
, .• • +Dr' PrI*T*III3ILTIIG-R. 13Y .E.:11-CE.
.

TREAST.I.IIY DIVAR TaLENT. , rjrii TIE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCEOvrecr OF COMPTIZOI, I. Itlt CO' l'etre:nun:Nor, A_ t ioAll'A.ti Y OF primaatulia, OF-washington;Olt?, Aug. 6th, 1%3. FICE No. 435 and 437 CIIESTN ,11 MT.,WIIICITALAR ) By satiefsetory eyidenoe presented neat 'Fifth.to the undersigned, it has been made to appear ..STATEALENT of ASSF.TS, JAN. tat,1863.that the FIRST IVATIONA t. II'ANK OF P11"I'S. Puldishect Agreeably to. no 4.,et of Amembly, be-
,

HT r.W.i.H, in the County 01 Allegheny and State in„.oi Permayl caul. ha:, been duly organized under F,',.8.,. 25,1-.,,r t g.„ge, 9.1,13,ft.d.ii,ii I,ttg 3,39"/ 32and according to the requirements 01 theAct ofCong+ens, entitled Re 6al,l)Eco sattate (present value $103,813. ,

• , 102,996 26'
'Mu Act to prOflde a NationalCurrency, tenured by a pledge of United Slates Tenipotary Loans on amp!e Collet-Stocks, and to provide P,r thecirculation and re- Tit„;, 5em.,,,,,,, ;89,185demptton thereof." apptm. ed February 25th. Stocks, (present value 588,667 72,) i.18C7, and has complied with all The I.rovistobs of cost

. -!ea,iee esstud Act required to ti' complied with ['Mole Notes and Bills Peceivahle l,Bll 00commencing, the tattiness of Nanking. tifrh
.. 'ZT,9I9 33

Now TN Easrona. 1, Hugh Artil 'ulloch, Conip-
---,-----troller of the! urren..y, do hereby certi fy that the
it;2,",..061 68; said FiliST NATION A 1. 1-IAI4 It OF I' rf`S- The only profits from premiums which thisBURGH., county 01 Allegheny end State of company can divide by law, are fromrisks (whichPennsylvania, it :Olthoc, t.tt 10. commence the ; have been determined. •business of bank ing oink! the Act aforesaid. ; Insurances made on every description Of Prop-

In testimony irh teed ii i (nesse my hand and ; ert li Tow. teol t.; ; atry,at rates Ma lefwas are3 , , -, . . u i ~
seal of iiirlae, thisoili day ol d Itglifit, 144;3. consistent with security.111.•011 AILICM*II, Since their incorporation, a period 'of thirty) k.1'...; ,t,omidroller of the t'urrehay. yen:a, they have paid losses by Fire, 4) agamot=. exceeding Your .ilillioie,of (loiters, thereby al-..

lording; evidence of the advantages o(iniituraticc:,THE FIRST N-ATIONAL BANK I aft well nn the ability and ilispottition to meetKithiabiliea.OF PITTS I et) RA 1.1.1., P,1., promptness all
Loiacn paid ,luring

it
the year 1830,5182,158 36,Late Pittsburgh Trust Company. 1 DIRECTORS.;rani,vW. lin Nu 6-ttit, AWES,=AS H. LouCapital ii"7,00,000 p,, id Iti with privil- ; f fo l.!, IVA.t.isliii, IlAviD ti. Bitt,:ivit,sire to increase to $ 1, 1430,1.104.). SA Nt U N.L (1 ft.l'N I', I, AAO Lae,

' Inc../11 It. Shinn, EOWARI.t 0. DAL;(I 1t..,11t0t W. EJCII.IhI,S, (11:: .No It Fat. as,CHAS. C. eaNt 'HEE, l'resident.EDRDWAC. D.11..E, Vice President.Wu. O. Steel, serrettiry pro tem.J. I; AUDEN Eli COFFIN, Agent.nryt,t Ner'heast cor. 2'101,1 and Wood its.INS—Ultt%NCB AGENCY.
ti II I V.l-1 BEE APPOINTEDAI-IF:NTr tll7 1. lir War and relialik Cum-

Washington Ins. Co. of New York
stKoaaA 6 111 1. 1`541 2, WV

(' Preb'tH. Wk , J 1 ( IN, ire Pred't
Phenix Ins. Co. •of Brooklyn.1',4b1 Capital '5(+410,000 00`u. lue -,12.14.1, 1, rwl 2..!2,239 20

it71.91,219 '2ur ,lEll'll EN CR()IVELL, Preait.E. IV. i'll, ,WELL, Vice Pres'i.
American Life Ins. Co. of Phila.

Capital 4,600 GOOA I.E.X. 11. 111.1.1.1i1N, Prea't.•li,' iIM I EL \l'i,EK, Vice Pres't.
N. ii. BRYAN,TIN. 1:-1 NY I) I.'PA 11l at FINT, j Broker and Insurance Agent,(199tes kir ( 't.lit• Fir,; n ..1, .If 1!1'1 :; V., N. I", 1 .

...

~-
, 3 ....° 69 Fourth street.V11,1,160'4, I ,i). !co, 13th. Incl.S PHILADELPHIA PEREAIID LIFEwn t:RCA: . BN ..I.ll,unctur}ei loci_ e pre ,Elittalto the uniei.hthei, ,i 1.,e, lihainae, ltJ J;••Ai\l•oir INSURANCE COMP Y,that the iar,',..Nl, N.ITII,NAL. RINI, 'OFPlFl'i ,lil }(toll, in tie Coointy ol A liertht , -..
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REMOVAL.
NOLTE TARP: PLEASURE IN IN—-

,ulls"IA thepublic gener-
al, h.. 1 w e la.tv cne..py the large and remote-di-.u.• 1,11.

No. 12 Bissell's Block,
FT. CLAIR STREET,

Where we have just received from the manilla°

W. B. BRADI3ITRY, New York,
A N D

`'•CHCMACKER & CO., Philadelphia,
A new lot of there superior

P 1 ALTOS!
Also, a complete assortment of

Smith's Celebrated

HARMONIUMS, MELODEONS
And Musical Goode Generally,

'I he superiority of the BRADBURY PIANO
is a treml establmited. In the history of-pianos
no IleW iusnvmcut has gained so rapidly in pop-
111:.n.ty or received so ninny premiums within
the space ut twu years, as the New Scale Full
Iron Frame, t tverstrung Bass and O rand Action

i Piano Forte, innifurartured by Wm. IC Brailbu-
SCHOMAIth. CLl.'tti PIANOS having

been no long nut fat usably known in this and
other countries need nu t tallier comment.

All thaarauteed for Five Years

WAMELINK & BARR,
Sole Agents for Pittsburgh andWestern

No. 12 Bissell's Block, St. Clair Bt.
Jitif-tiwid Second-Hand Pianos for rent. Tun-

• LARGE LOT OF
Congress Tobacco,
Baltimore spun Tobacco,
Navy Pounds
Bright "

Cut and Dry Smoking Tobacco,
Solace Fine Cut
Sunny Side Fine Cut "

Sweet "

At Wel)LLLS TER S. BAER'S,
108 Wood street

BECKHAM di; MAUI
Liberty Street, Pittsburgh

..t.nnwrr: Pon
Russell Mewer and Revel,
Buckeye Mow•er and Reaper,:
quaker Mower and liesper,
Cayuga Chief Mower and Heapeig
Farmer Mower,
Woods' Mower.

Also, dealers in Agrioultural and Farming IM
itme husl9-ddr.

sUNDRIES.
li?1,1). prim, Mats

...silt An,.1% f
Hush. See! iittrkwheat,
ithls P.itatties.

t:00 No. t,alt.
la 111.18 Itry Apples.

I, store:ill:I for sate at
I'.I.II'ERSON & AMMoN,

No. 6 Wood at.

To Roilin ,4 Mills, Machinists and other
11 BIT T 77 ETA Le—A GOOD MUM-JD) cli•, for dale low by

A. PURVES & SON,
South and Penn, Phihtdelphia't

HEANS--2u GI Is choice White -Beans,rill received and for sale by
fZER Er. ARMSTRONfI,royso corner Marketand First stai

lijijoole.•.;

.
.;; r.:l . I •;:i . , ; ;

- 1 - i. .•

,77774.. 3; , , ay Li' l ....

f .....• . . . .j.,1 1
liovi ii, :

~,, .

ght:Bni.l)l p,olit.
Schedule -of Advertising Bates.

13TANDLIIG MATTES:

I. 3 tims a Once 9,Daily. wer.4, Week,I sqr. I Sqr. ' I -.stir,
Ckue time • , $. 75 . $Two times 1 26 •
Thiee times.. 100Tour times . 190
Five times 2 20 '
iO,floe week 260 ; 170 8.5Ti-o weeks..., .... 4 35 i 2 90 1 45Three Weeks 6 0014 00 .2AO.One month 760 . 000 2 60Two'months...,.... 11 25 ' 760 I .3"76.Three months,, ...

_
13 76 9 15 4 5,5Mx months.... .r.... t 20 16 18 65 j 13 90Nine months 21 00 ~ 18 00 9,00rOne year 32 00 21 30 10 70___

E XtT, F. A DtERTTSt3MNTS:
For one square, chatigeahle one time eachweek, confined to the Immediate burdnesa of thehilverrlser. All larger advertiaemenia In exactproportion.

3 timer' .2 times,' 1 timea week a week a week
1 month

gt.months
6 months
I year 973-6- 1 ,470 $3OO17 en 4 11,45 860 600

24 90 19 00 16 75 ,10 5040 00 20.00 04 -60 14'00
4[ -Fist notices doable the above rates.Death notices. each insertion 60 centsitiarriann notices, each iiiiertion. .2 75 ".Stes 111 boat JUIN' Ur,t aementa, per trip i t 2 00EXCetxtrirs' and Administrator's no-tices 2 75

From .the N. Y. Journal Uf Oommerce•

TheRadical Republican Platform.
"We supposethat the platform adoptedat the Baltimore' Convention , :has Lbeenread and digested by•pretty much everyone iL the country h.y..tbis time. It is aqueer document in some respects, andbefore making up. nut minds definitelyas to what it means, we desire to sub-mit to the Radical Republican presssome ;questions, by way, of affordingthem an opportunity to explain their po-sition. The main question is whetherthey meant their platform to be ironicaland witty, or whether they really be-tie-ve that the people can lie induced toaccept it as a sincere expression of opin-ion and indorsement-Not' Abraham Lin-coin.

It is the best thing they have to offerthe country. They propose to us to takethe same man and the same measure offor four years to come, that wehad for three years past. But the pecu-liar character of the resolutions leaves asensible mad wholly,ruicertain What theBaltimorians really mean in nominatingAbraham Lined.ln and adopting such aplatform. Let us examine it resolutionby resolution.
FIRST, Raared, That it is the highestduty of every American citizen to main-tain against all their enemies the integ-rity of the Union and the paramount au-thority of the Constitution and laws ofthe United States, &c., lee.
This is either supremely ridiculous orirresistibly funny. Why, there hasscarcely been a day when theRepubli--can orators have not scouted the Consti-tution. One Of these leaders„ on th'efloor of the United States Senate, de-clared that any man was a traitor whoappealed to the Constitution. Mr. Lin-coln is the head and front of Constitu-tional violations. Ile has made a mock-ery of the whole instrument He hasannulled the provisions ,reserving pow-ers to the States, has trampled uponpublic and private rights, which thefounders of the Constitution fought to

preset ve, and for three years the countryhas rung with the radical doctrine thatmilitary necessity was paramount tothe Constitution and laws. What, in
the name og common sense,do these Bal-timore men mean by resolving that it is
the highest duty of Abraham Lincolnand every other citizen to maintain the
paramount authority of the Constitution a,and laws? Is it irony, or what?

SECAND, Resolved That we approvethe determination ofthe Government ofthe United States not to compromisewith the rebels, &c.,
Why, the Administration is compro-

mising with the rebels every day. Ex-change of prisoners, placing privateers-
men, who barred and destroyed Ameri-
can ships, on the footing of prisoners ofwar, recognizing the rebels us belliger-
ents by flags of truce, &c.,. the verydoctrine of retaliation recently enunciat-
ed by Mr. Lincoln, are all compromises
with the rebels. Governments cannot
refuse to compromise, and our Govern-
never has refused to compromise. The
amnesty proclamation of 31r. Lincoln,however, is more clearly hit at in thissecond resolution. That attempt at acompromise must be satirized by this. Itcould hardly have been meant foranything else.

the third resolution is about slavery,the Fremonters deny its truth in Coto,and say that Mr. Lincoln is not up tothe mark. On the whole, however, hemay be considered a good Abolitionistfor a new convert.
Forirru, Resolved, That the thanks of

the American people are clue to the sol-
diers and sailors of the army and navywho have periled their lives in defence

c'of their country and in vindication of the
honor of the flag; that the nation owes to
them some permanent recognition of
their patriotism anti their valor, &c. .That is a capital McClellan resolution,hut is severe on Mr. Lincoln, who has
dismissed brave and gallant officers who
have saved the capital and the nation
from destruction when his errors had im-
periled the safety of both. Think ofthat
brave New Hampshire man, dismissed in
disgrace for distributing Democratic
tickets at the election! Is that the "per-manent recognition" to which the Bal-timoreans refer?

FIFTH, Resolved, That we approve and
Applaud thepractical wisdom, the unsel-
fish patriotism and unswerving fidelity
to the Constitution, and the principles of
American liberty, with which Abraham
Lincoln has discharged, under circum-
stances of unparalleled difficulty, the
great duties and responsibilities of the
Presidential office; that we approve and
indorse, as demanded by theemergency,
and essential to the preservation of the
nation; and as within the Constitution,
the measures and acts- which he has
adopted to defend the nation, &c., &c.,That is what an Englishman would
call jolly. Unswerving fidelity to the
Constitution! What under the sun,
then, do Mr, Lincoln and his support-
ers mean by the eterlisting din aboutmilitary necessity overriding Constitu-
tion? No one means to deny that hehas violated the Constitution? We havenot seen a Republican newspaper in thecountry that has not admitted and justi-fied the fact. The whole labor of theParty has beenito prdve that the Presi-dent, for the sake of the "life of the na-tion," might consider the Constitution apiece of worthless parchment. Andnow they twaddle about fidelity. Thiswould be comical if it were not tragical.

SixTri, Resolved, That we deem it es-sential to the general welfare, that last--Motu, should prevail in the national,councile,
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itceeuted hi-tie-test ityle.
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Pflr eirtitT therebels now, in,aruis, ntiPuld -pansle thekbject,9ifiptand pronitit'regres4.,• 'Whatudoeti thiii‘Mearst—.N. littib waybaek they fiericarn&Aletomitnimiss withrebel ,La P93vagteY lititabotttethe lawsof wsq, fifid ,ntqg,eB. nationsit This012,0 i 1It ficlobt -4
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Thinicof the .tignallesl ease-Aidgm you

read irsfl9l94losol4nuttitigneophyte
in the mysterieSAP.Otil)4lo4?TmelPE,Spfocc`That we areln favorof the 'ireed± cdtiblitiiction'bethii rail-road to the Pacific ,: •.- '•1

Buncombe; upthingmore. •
Trim. Ressiped,-. That the-nationalfaith pledged for this red9ninlOtt?„Of thepublic- debVm,uStbe _kept

,

Therein is themostsevere blow at theAdministration which-the- ingenicius de-vi. e.rs ofthisplatforrolintroduced.-n Pub-lic) faith! The.histery of broken pl,edges,violated -Prdmi4e's, faxes on taxedsoods,taxes on 'bonded goods, bonds issued indirect opposition -to promises-, goldpledged to a. ainkingiund.' wasted, actsof Congress ,devised, to, catch merchantsand squeeze'money out of them—all thisis so well known that the business com-munity have but'weak faith in prom-ises or pledges of the Administration.We ourselves have more faith in -themthan the business public have,ainl wehave again andagainsought to persuadethe peopleto trust ,the good faith 'of theAdministration when the want of confi-dence :was'appalling. There • have beentimes when it would have broken downentirely but for , our urgent support. Nothanks did we get, and none did we
want. But the truth may as well out,that . the weakest and most damagingsupporters of the public faith are menwho profess to be strong Administrationmen. Perhaps such men got thiaplankinto the platform. Finally,•hoWever:

ET.EvE3ern, Resolved That we approve
the position taken by the government,that the people. of the' United States can
never regard with indfference the at- •
tempt ofany European power 'to-over-throw by force; .orto stipplantrby fraudthe institutions, of any:republican-I gov-ernment on the Western continentlfPro-longed applause.] And that they willview with extreme jealousy; at' menac-ing to the peace and independence ofthis our country, the efforts ofany ;such
power to obtain new footholds fox mon-archal attaineda for-
eign military, force near proximity to
the United States. [Applause.)

Well, what do you applaud? The un-speakable ingenuity of the resolution?Or the ghost of the deadMonroe doctrine,which for a moment appeared in it?There is none of the living Monroe- doe-bine in that is plain. "Carrneverre-gard with indifference," is a very nicediplomatic way of saying, "Go on wedon,t intend to object." "View withjealousy," is another Way ofphrasing thesame idea. There is that resoldtionnothing whatever but acraven, coward-ly submission to ',the agg,ressions ofFrance and -Spain, an absolute yielding)up of the American, Supremacy' thiscontinent. We railier.think that reitoln-
Mon does exactly indorse the policy ofMr. Lincoln. How they will-laughatitif they read it in France, as they:pourtheir legions into Mexico! How theywill sneer at it inSpain, as they 'think
of Arguelles 'and send navies to robPeru!

There is the whole platform. We
have taken thefirtit words of each re-solution, the entire words of seoieral.If any one wants to rnad it all over, itwill be found in our paper-of yesterday.Was ever Such an appearance 'presentedby a poiitical.party in America ail-this!Scarcely oneword of their platform canbe sustained'hytheir candidate. tiewill
if he continues ati he has gone on, ignore
and violate 'etteliraxrd `rvery principle for
which they pretended to have reverencesolely excepting the negro. There he
will do their behest; andwhile therightsand immunities - of the white' rgee, ofcommerce, labor, agriculture, arts,- inshort all the _material interests of, the

country, by which it is to support war,or prosper in peace, are
disposed of by these hypotcrilcai resolu-
tions on paper, the-election is manifestlyto he contested -wholly in the interests
of the negro, for negro epuality„- and
practical supreiwicy, even at the coat of
American independence as to foreign
powers, an freedom as to her white
citizens.

A Mournful Speift"sole
The obsequities of the young womenwho, on Friday last, fell victims to'thedeplorable calamity which on that daytook place at the Arsenal in this city .were, yesterday conamenioratedamid,demonstrations of profound public sor-row, elicited by an event so-solemn andtouching. Whether regard be had tothe awful circumstances under .whichdeath so suddenly Came to these tudiap-py youth, or to the numbers who wereinvolved in the catastrophe, the accidentwas painful and tragic beyond -any that"bas ever before occurred in the historyof our city; and, as was attested by . thenumber and character of those who par-ticipated in the funeral cortege, or 'whothronged to witness the sad procession,the public sensibilitiesresponded to--theappeal addressed to the !Sympathy ofourcitzens. The remains of the unfottanatevictims, encased in handsome coffins,bedecked with flowers,. and each 'borneon a seperate hearse, were corryegedfrom the Arsenal to the Congresstonal

Cemetery, and there interred. 4mongthose who filled the long line of carriageswhich composed the procession :4eticed the President of' the United 13tates,the Secretary of war, Gen. Ramsay, Chiefof the Ordinance Bureau and other dis-tinguished persona.—Nationcrd intelli-gence{

Tmv, Boise Jew of Dec, 25, 1868,says:
"Justice Walker fined himself $5,00on Thursday morning, for becomingan cry in the court and swearing at anaCorney." We doubt if the case oi im-

partiality ever occurud before,


